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Two McClancy MLB Draft Picks!
Pictured above are Quentin Holmes '17 (l.) and Charlie Neuweiler '17 (r.), both McClancy HS
2017 MLB draft picks.
Quentin’s Baseball Resumé:
All City First Team
All New York City Player of the Year
CHSAA Player of the Year
All CHSAA First Team
Gatorade Player of Year NY State
American Baseball Coaches Association All Region Team
Collegiate Baseball High School All American First Team
Drafted 2nd Round by Cleveland Indians 64th Pick
Charlie’s Baseball Resumé:
All City First Team
CHSAA All League First Team
American Baseball Coaches Association All Region Team
Nominated for Player of the Year
Drafted 5th Round by Kansas City Royals 150th Pick
Signed by KC Royals on June 15, 2017
The accomplishments listed above only capture the baseball-related attributes of these two wellrounded and impressive individuals.

Track n Field Annual Alumni Barbeque
This year's annual gathering of present and past track and field athletes had to contend with
another spring bad-weather day. Most of the activity had to be brought indoors, which didn't
hamper the spirit or the attendance as indicated in the reunion photo. The event was
organized by Pat Civitano '96, Head Track Coach and Advancement Director, under the
auspices of the McClancy Advancement Office.

OLF Field Day
This annual event is sponsored by Campus Ministry and offers a fun day for 1st and 2nd
graders of Our Lady of Fatima School.

Field Day
Brother Donald Sukanek organizes and coordinates the day with McClancy faculty and
student volunteers.

Solemnity of the Sacred Heart
Friday, June 23rd

Jesus, whom Paul calls the 'image of the unseen God', shows us what God is like. Through the
symbol of the heart, Jesus is pointing to the Love of God, telling us that God loves us, all of us,
always. 'For this is how God loved the world: he gave his only Son, so that everyone who believes in
him may not perish but may have eternal life' (John 3: 16). The heart of Jesus reveals that God is not
cold and distant, but has a warm, tender and loving concern for humanity and for all of creation.
Love, only Love, is the motive of all that Jesus Christ did and said and suffered.
It is easy to forget the humanity of Christ, after all he is the Son of God, walked on water, and rose
from the dead, and yet he bled for us. When the soldier pierced his side with a spear, out flowed
blood and water. The Solemnity of the Most Sacred Heart of Jesus reminds us of Jesus’ humanity
and the significance of his sacrifice. He suffered, he felt pain, he literally laid down his life and set his
heart upon us. It is our turn to pick up what God has given us and share it with the world. Let us
open our hearts and share Christ’s love.
____________________
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